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NOTE: 'DATFP ,28'Ji.PRl:r" 1950 FHGM THm FRPRITSE:'iTATI'\m.: OF T::ill UNITED STATES
ADDIul1;:SED ':CO ',rI;E GECm:p.\lW·-G'f,..::.K:.1l'.J, ':i:Hf\}'!:·~::0.1~nhG THIBL'bN GC':i\fGIifI<:,Uh'S

ISS'llED BY'THE HLADQ,UABI1ElS OJ!"rR'E UNIrIED 'VrIONS CCt,;i"IhND IN K!JREA

The Representative of. the United States of America to the United Nat16ns

presents his complir.lents ts>,.the Seoreta.l"~rftGeneral. oftheUiij,ted Nations ·tmcl h~s. ' .

the hdnor to transmit here~·;].th, for the informa.tton of the' t1ecuri ty Connc'il, ~tJ:i.e. '.. . .

fo110'Ying cotTJl;1uniques issnecl by the HGatlQu.arters of the Uni. Geel !':ations CoD'linanp"

as indicated below:
, '

EiBhth Army cQlrr.:nnique 958, for oIJerntions Tbursda;)T, A1?ril 2)-1-, 1952

United Nations Naval Forces summary of operationo' ThurGday',' Aprii 24" 1952

Far East Air Forcos Sllmiuary or operations Thursday, AprH 2J+, 1952

Eighth Army to.cti.ce.l ElU1llJJ'la:t",)r 40;' for operatlons Frii:'l.ay" April 25, 1952
. ,

Eithth Army c::ll'(ll:nunlClUe' 959, fo:!.' F:l:'ida.v, Ap:t'il 25/1?52 .

Far J;;ast Nava.l.. Foroes· Stlmmary of· op~re.tions Frir~ay, .itpl'l~ 25, 1952

General 'HemLquarters conununique 1J231, for the tivent.;y--fc)ul' hotLrs ended
6:00 A.M. Saiiul"clay, April 26, 1952 (4:00 P.:M. Friday, Eastern
standard. time)

Eighth Army tactical SUIilIl1..'U''Y J1,1, for oper:::l~ ':.18 Satlnuay, April 26, 1952

Far Eas'b Air Forces su:-n:raary 6'72, for Saturd.e.y, April 26, 1952

Eichth Army corrmuniqu0 960, for SCi.buruaJr , April ?6, 1952

Far J~C',st Naval Forces surrmary for S.:::..turclay, l\.pr,n 2b, 1952

General Heaclquarttir8 cO!lJIlJllniq,ue 1 /~32, for ol18re:bicns Saturday,
April 26, 19~52

EiGhth Army tactical summary 1~2, for operations Sunday, April 2'7, 1952

52-5051
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EIGm:L ARMY COMMUNIQUE 958, FOR TlItJR3DAY'S
OPERATIONS, APRIL 24, 1952

1. United Nations units repulsed. fifteen-man enemy probes at 240110 ~rest

of Yonchon after ten minutes of fighting and at r'42345 west-northtfflst of Chorwon
after a fifteen-minute fire-fight. A United Nat::'ons patrol killed an estimated
nine enemy and wounded thirty-six in a fifteen-minute action with en enemy
platoon and squad shortly after midnight west-northwest of Yonchon. Elsetrhere
along the western Korean battlefront, United Nations patrols fought engagements
up to forty-five minutes in duration against enemy units up to two squads in
strength.

2. An enemy squad probed a United Nations position south of Pyonggang at
242230 and withdrew after a 1 hour 30 minute exchange of fire.. Other enemy
squad-size groups either probed or fired on positions east of the Pwchan River
at 240150, 241945 and 242250 southeast of Pyonggang with an enemy unit of
undetermined strength which employed small arms, automatic weapons and hand
grenades. Other United Nations patrols operating along the central front
fought light engagements with enemy units up to the platoons in strength, with
most contacts reported from the ea3te~ sector of the front ..

3. An enemy platoon probed a small United Nations advance position west
of the MUlldung Valley at 240105 and tras repulsed thirty-five minutes later t-rith
the aid of United Nations mortar and artillery fire.. Unit6d Nations units
northeast ef the Punchbowl repulsed a probe by an enemy squad after a brief
action at 240200 and another by two enemy squads after a ten-minute firefiaht
ending at 240405. 8mall enemy groups briefly probed two United Nations positions
west of the Punohbowl and one east of the Mundung Valley between 241050 and
242250 and withdrew. United Nations patrol was pinned down northeast of the
Punohbowl by an enemy platoon at 241607 and withdrew at 241720. Hith the aid
of reinforcement elsewhere along the eastern front United Nations patrols
fought light engagements with eneDiiY' units up to a platoon in strength.

/UNITED NATIONS
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UNITED NJ\TIONS NAv..Ii.L ]'OECES SUMMARY OF
OPERATIO}lS THUFSDAY, APRIL ')4, 1952

United states Navy carrier-based planes, cruisers and destroyers ranged
from the eastern end of the battle line north to Chongjin on the east coast of
Korea to hit again at enemy supply lines and transportation facilities.

CO!'83.irs, Skyraiders a.nd Panther jet planes from the U.S.S. Valley Forge
and U,S,S. Boxer combined to amass impressive destruction totals. The Task
Force 77 naval pilots destro;)red three railroad bridges, seven railroad bypasses,
thirty-nine rail cars and twenty-two buildings. They also slashed enemy, rails
in 115 places and damaged five more railroad bridges and fifty-seven l~il cars,
Areas absorbing most of the punishment ,-rere near Tanohon, Hamhun8, Km-ron, ""onsan
and PUkchong in Northeast Korea,

The 8-inch and 5-inch Buns of the heavy cruiser St. PaUl, gUided by a
spotter plane above the target area, raked the eastern end'of the battle line
with accurate fire. She destroyed seven bunkers and damaged eight others,
destroyed a Red observation post and twelve buildings, caused secondary
exploBions, and made many cuts in trenches D The a:l, rspotter said it was the
best naV'al gUnfire he ever observed in Korea.

On the eastern front Marine pilots of the First l~rine Air Wing counted
fifty enemy dead, niD~ buildings leveled and two auto~tic weapons positions
destroyed. A flight on the central front destroyed at least one Red tame.
other close support strikes destroyed twenty-six bunkers s siX automatic weapons
positions, a mortar position, three personnel shelters and accounted for
t\'Tenty-two enemy troops. Supply routes west and northeast of Pyongyang
suffered twenty-one rail cuts and one railroad'bridge knocked out by other
Marine fliers.

The cruiser U.S,S. Manchoster and destroyer U.SoS. Buck blasted Cornrounist
positions in the Chongjin area. 1~ith planes of Task Force 77 spotting for her
guns, the Manchester destroyed six Red coastal guns and bracketed two storae,e
areas, lrnocked down two warehouses and shelled several small boats along the
coastline. The Duck hurled. her 5-inch shells on enemy gun positions in the
same area.

In the Hungnem area the destroyer escort U,S.S. Edmonds made road and
rail cuts, scored direct hits on twelve bUildings ani left other bUildings in
flames, and made ,numerous cuts in hiBh~fays.

/FAR EAST
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FAR EAST .!I.IR FORCES STJ;\i£-1:\.HY OF OEER4TIONS
THURSDAY, IJ?P.IL 21~, 1952

H't.lrplanes of the ]'ar East Air Forces mounted 950 sorties Thursday,
blasti/1g en6lJ1~r tarut:fJ, rail lines and. supply areas and. infJ.i<'l'liine troop
ca.sl.1,alties w'ithin a fel'1' hundred feet of United. Nations battle line
positions •

Fifth Ail' II'ol'ce and attached Royal Australian, S":)uth African, Republic
of Korea and land-based Marines flew 800 of the total Far Eust Air Forces
sOl~ties•

F-Do 8hootin8 Gtars 'and lI~rine Corsair fiC:.:er-bombers teamed to blast
Co~~unist troop and artillel~ emplacem~nt8 in front of frlenQly 3round
positions in the central Motor of the battle line. In this action Fifth Air
Force and attached airplanes destroj-e(l thirty-five enemy 1""Elvetments, silenced
an anti-alrcra,ft gun and three field artiller,r pos1tiono anti inflicted forty
enemy troop casualties. (ine hundred t,roo!1 casi.lr.lties '\'lere inflicted...30uth of
8unchon and. t\.,enty \·rere infliotod 6outhoe.st of ICumcwl1C.

Rail slashings lv-ere concentrated primarily in the area south of SUkchon,
Hhere fort~r-f1.ve cl·:.~te'Y."s l·mro lTh1.de, and. along the t.racks be'bvreen Sunchon and
Samdong, loThere sixt;y' cats ~'lel'e mado.

F-8o' 8 also cratered reUs in flfteen scattered parts of North Korea and
thon destroyed, soveral Yf1hicles containinG enemy troops, l'rhlle scouting ma5.n
Red high~vaye.

F-86 Sah:r.'e :lE.tB slashed at e,rouno. target.s in nortbi'reet Korea, destroyin,g
three YehicleL' and damaginf~ four.

T'I"ro lv.lIG-15' El ~·rere probably d.0stroyed and another damaged ~,rhen F-8G Sabre
jets encou.ntered a formation of NIG1 s north of the OhonBo1\on8 River. In
r.mother Sabro ,jet patrol in the An.ju, Sinniju ana. Yalu River areas, twe
MIG-J.5 t [I vrere encountered and one t'ras d~ged .•

Total d.8r.truction as:.1.inst the OOl.'llnunis ts d.uJ.'ing this period includes
fifteen gun pus i tiolls silenced, Ont, tank tlea tro;;red anti tlVO damaged, one
locomotive destroyod and thirty•.five. rr~il ce.ra (lestroyed or d.a."1Jagod, 125
veh:tcles destroyed, fifty 11Urucers destroyed or dn:ill:leOd and fOUl' road outs.

Five med.ium bombers of' Far East Air Forces. 'Jmber COllllllandfs Okinm.,a-basad
307th 130mb lo{ing, using raclar aiming methods, oval" night dropped. fifty tons of
500-ponnd hi8h <'~Xl)losives on the important Chongju rail b1"1(1.ge complex. The
target has been hit often durtng recent lreelcs. Orol·rs encountered. no flak and.
no fighter opposition.

/Anotller
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• Another B-29 blaste~ the Chinnampo me.rshaling yard without enoountering
enemy opposition, ~oThile t~yO Snpin'f,orts fle~'T olose air support along the
~'rest.ern sector of the battle line, dropping air-bursting bombs on enemy
troops and supply conoentrations.

. '

B-26 niGht intruder anc1 shore-based Narine fighter-bombers over night
mounted ninety-five sorties us attacks against the enemy continued around,the
olock. The niGht fliel~ destroyed eighty-five of a moderate to heavy siGhting
of enemy 6t~pply vehicles attemptins to move tpward COImnunist front lines. One
locomotive anct e1Cht. ra:l.l car.~ were aloo destroyed.

Cargo transports of Far East Air Forces 31~ .,.1 Air Division fle~oT 145
sorties, airlifting 560 tone of perBonnel, equipment and supplies in continued
Bupport of United Nations combat operations.

/EIGHrH ARMY
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EIGETII ARMY TACTICAT4 stlMM..tffiY 40,
FOR FRIDAytS Ol:1m.I\TI0N.3

United Nations patrols twice faced hea\ry ene~y fire in a series of Frid~y

morninB actions west-northwest of Yonchon in which at least fifteen encrrq were
killed.

One UnHecl Nations patrol advancing tOl-Tard a position in the area
engased an enemy nn!t of unde termlned strength ~rhich fired a near-by hill.
The United Nations patrol d.isengaged and. directed artillery fire on the
ene~r. At 251115 (11:15 a.m., April 2:», an air strike on the enemy hill
position destroyed five bunkers and killed fifteon enemy.

Another United Nations patrol at 251150 also drew hea~J enemy fire in
the aroa and again countered with a barrage of artll1e~J.

Other actions reported since midniGht from the Eighth Army fl~nt include
two eneL~ probes and a series of light patrol contacts against enemy units up
to tH'O squads in strength most of wh:t.ch developed alonG the east central
sector.

An ener.J.y eqy.ad probin3 northwest of Munsan at 250310 exploded ttVO mines,
fired red flares and toTaS ddven back in a. ten-minute fire -f'ieht.

Two enem~r squad.s supported. by mortar and recoilless rUle fire probed
SQuthFost of Kumsong at 250015 and were reptu.sec& with the aid of mortar
fire at 25011~O.

/EIGllTH AEMY
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EIGETH A..~1Y COM:RJNIQ.UE 959,
FOR FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 1952

l.'tii ted Nations patrols dra,v heavy fire ,·rest -:lorthwest of YOllchon. Enem;y
probes repu.lsed north,·rest of Nunsan, south,vest of Kumsong.

1. An enemy squad. probed a United Nations advance position northwest
of Mj.lnsan at 3:10 A.M., and withdre,v after a ten-minute firefight. A United
Nations patrol at 8:40 A.M. engaged an enemy unit of undetermined strength
west-northwest of Yonchon, withdrew and directed artillery fire on the enemy.
An air strike was placed on the enemy at 11:15 A.M., ki11ine fifteen enemy
and destroyinG five bunkers. Another patrol in the same area drew heavy
eneLW mortar. fire at 11:50 A.M., and countered with arti11e~J fire. A third
patrol occupied a. position in the area ,vithout contact early in the evening,
and at 7:30 P.M. received enomy maohine-gun fire. The patrol withdrew fifteen
minutes later and directed artillery fire on the enemy, wounding an estilnated
seven. No other Gicnificant enem~r contact \o1as reported durinG the period from
the western Korean battlefront.

2. 'l'wo. enemy squads probed a: ·UnHed. Nations position southwest of
Kumsong at 12:15 A.lvl, ,and withdrew at 1:40 A.M, Elsewhere alone the central
front, United Nations patrols fought ligh'b engagements with enemy units up
to a -platoon tn strength.·'.

3. United Nations forces along the eastern front reported scattered. .
light contact with enemy units of squad strength.

/FAR EAST
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FAR E'\.ST NAVAL J!'Oi.\CES SUNM/\HY OF
OPERATIONS J!'RID\Y, APRIL 25 J 1952

Stu'±'ace ships SlJeal'headed naval attacl~s on enemy :positions :l.n Korea yesterday
as truIlsrnrtaticll and supp].j" areus at sevi':l-al )faints were ta1:Bn under fire.

The 5-1no11 guns of the bl3.ttloahi:p Iowa' had their best d8Jr since the
battleship's arrival in the Far East. The five-inchers destroyed seventeen
bUildinSG and clamaged ten, ond caused. a secondary' explosion uhich iml1catecl the
destruction of h08VY amn'Ullition.

The Iowa's 16-inch projectiles made direct hits on two Red 76-~m. gun
emplacements, destroyed two guns, tIn-ee ulU1he:-;'s and a mortar :position. The big
shells also inl'licted sixty casualties on elilll~ solclie~s when a troop area was
destI'oJ"ed.

Daylight raids by planes of the ]'il:st Marine Air Hing on the east and. ee.st
central Bectors dest:rrwecl at least eiC,hteen bun'L"s and ripped up communications
and trenches. The Marine Corsairs, jets and att'::l.clc planes also Iilade thirteen
rail cuts, destroyed hlelve en(~my 6ukPly truclm, a 1u11' of refuelers 1 a fuel
tank truck, a vital bril1gc and at least foiJ.r sUl1Ply buildingo.

The cruis8r Manchester and the destroyer Buck continued their bombardment
missions :')n enemy rail and 811PI)ly lines. Delayed reJ)orts ind:i.cnted the cruiser
H.M.S. Ceylon, the destroyers R.M.S. Cossack, D.S.3. Bru8,h ond the patrol frigate
H.M.S. Mnrecambc; :Bay Thtu'sday shot ·U]) e.nell:lYgun positions, t:roop concentrations
and bUild.in,'3s on the 1rest Cl)Q st of Korea.

The destroyer es cort U. S. Cl. Edmonds shelled rnarshalinB yards, GUn positions
Bnd railroad bridges dtu'ing :lnterdiction missions yCGterday. Other United
NatioIls ships continued bombardment J blockading and patrol missions on both
coasts of' I'~ort.:a.

/GEJ.lJERAL EEADQw\RTERS
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GEliJERAL HF.AmXtli'illTZRS COHHUNIQ"(J'j5 1,231, FOR

TI:I8 T"vmI"jTY-l!'Oli'R ROUES EWJBD G: 00 A.Ivl.

s.~TU~r..AY, AIRIL 26, 1952 (4:00 P.B.

Ji'RIDAY, lY\.STBRN ST..-'\.NDARD TIME)

The enemy mno.e light l)robing attacks et United Nations lines at several

:points ulonc the battle front in Korea. Friendly' ~trols mnde only lie;ht

contact.s i>J'ith the enerllY as they operated ncross the battle line. In the western

sector of the front i'riendl,y elements '''ere involved in El sharp engagement 'dth

the enemy in an effort to take a hill positiun. After encountering stu1)1Jorn

enelIlJr resiatan(~e, which was Bup:QOrted by ntlto~tic wea:pono ond. mortar fire, our

forces vii thdrew and placed artillery fil"e on the enemy. An air strike placed on

the objec,tive inflicted casualties on the enen.l,Y and destroyed bunkers.

From the air frienclly fiGht~r-bomberf3 6tta:~}:e(1 rollinc stoet, enemy troo:ps,

bUildingf:l and bun :positions and slashed ra:Ua. Otu' medium. bombers attacked the

SinhUDg rail bridGe during the night While others flew close air" support of

Ullited Hations front line trao:ps. Light 'bombers continued their attacks on ene~r

SUI-Ply vE:hicles. CarbO trans]Ort.s flew log1atico.l sll:pport mission,).

Surface vessels attacked enemy 1nstaJJationa in f,orea. Targets included

enemy bunkers, troo:p areas, gun ]Osit,ions , trl1.llilT!Ortat.ion and 8Ul'pl.Jr area.s at

s~veral points.

/EIGHTH .Affi.~Y TACTICAL SUMvJA.RY 41,
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EIGTl'rR AHMY TI\.CTIC1\L SUll'lHAl\Y 1~1, FOR

OIJEl1J\.r:l.'Iu!.;S CArrlJRDAY, A:PRIL 26, 1952

Un:i ted Nations retrols fought enemy tmitE\ tl.P to a com:r;eny in strength along

t.he Eic;hth ArllW :f:'ront 3uturdfiy, 'Whil:e enemy Groups no larGer thon a platoon

:probed lishtly ut Ullitl.ld. Nnticns position..CJ.

ThirtGen encm~y uere k:i,1.1ed in a fire fiuht with an eneI:",y compo.:n,y '\'Thich broke

out nocth of Chorwon at 10:55 A.1Il. United Hetions art:i.11ery i.,ras ,employed dUl'ine;

the fifteen-minute action. Ten eneIl.lJ- were w'otUlded in n fiftcen..mi'tm~l.te fight

with an en':.:Ii\Y }'lato~)n Bhortly aftej,,4 midnight southel:tst of ~rongganB•.
The longest :fatrol acti011 r0Iorted Sf) far :x1.tm'day devel?pud acainst two

enem;r sq,v.ads and. a platoon i'ight:l.ng 1'1'01'1. three aeI31,'atc 10c0.tiooo Joutheas't of

K1mlsong. 'l'he United N:l.tions wtro1 ""ithdL'(;'l et 12:50 ):'.£,1. after nearly :t'0'\.u~ hours

~f fighting and directed artillery fire on the enemy Group.

Other ~atrol contacts re~orted 'Were li~~t encagements UD "to thirty

lll:i.nutes in length aga.inst er.em;;" units up to tifO squa.ds in strenGth, most .01' them

developing !:lIons thl;: east-central front.~

Briqf, light enen),Y probing actions 'Were launched against United Nations

:r-ns i tiol1s south of Pamll.unJoI!l. a:nd west-llortrlWest of Yonchon on th~~ western front,

aIlrl west of' the Mundu11g Valley and oortheallt of' the If punchbovlllf on the eastern

fr!")nt.

An enemy platoon fired all a srrAll United Notions aclvance position west of

the Mundung Valley at 12 midnight. The ('lccupying United Nntions unit i.,ithdrm,r

after a t'Wenty-~1~e·minute fire fight and directed artillery fire which forced

the enemy to withdraw an hour later.

/FAH .E:AST AIR FORCES SUMlY'LP..RY (172,
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FAR EAST AIR l!'ORC]]S ~1ARY 672, ]'OR
SATURDAY, APRIL 26, 1952

Scattered clouds and ground-hugging fog failed to protect Communist
target:s in North Korea yesterday as warpJ.anes of the Far East Air Forc.:es blasted
rails, rollinG sto0k and ene~r~~eld buildings while mountinG 670 sorties saturday.

Red rails were blasted in three main areas, with the most severe being
inflicted by F-51 Mustnngn, F~84 Thunderjets, F-80 Shonting stars and Marine
aircr9.:t alone; t.he ::"ine running west out of Samdons. Jet and propeller-driven
aircraft aCC01.l..'1'0ed for thirty-five cuts in. this area with fifteen other craters
blasted in the line south of Sukchon, and five more south of Pyongyang.

Fifth Air Force and attached Royal Australians, Sou~h African, Reptililic of
Korea and sn0re··r,ased lf18rh1.e llilots flew 480 of the total Fttr East Air Forces
sorties.

\{hile the f:lg.'hter~boillbers "Tere on inteJ:'diction miss::.ons, F-86 Snbre jets
tangled with enemy MIG-15's between the Chongchong and,Yalu Rivers, destroying
two of the Red jet fighters, probably destroying one and damaging another in
three engagements. The two "killst' are officially unconfirmed pending gun camera
evaluation.

Besides the rail cuttings, fighter-bombers damaged five bUildings near
Sukchon on the west coast, and also damaged a boat in the same area. North of
the battle line at Paekchon, five supply bUildings were destroyed.

Marine fighter-bonwers, in close air-sup~ort strikes in the Yonchon area,
knocked out three field pieces, destroyed five supply shelters and damaGed five
others, while in:-'licting twenty enemy troop casualties. Mustangs made one road
cut, destroyed five enemy-held buildings and damaged five others in low-level
strikes with bombs, nal~1m, rockets and machine gun fire immediately behind the
enemy's main line of resistance. Shooting Stars and Thunderjets also assisted in
the close air-support attacks.

Total destruction inflicted against the Communists during the period
includes thirty supply bUildings destroyed or damaged, sixty-five supply-laden
vehicles destroyed, two road bridges damaged, three bunkers blasted, two road
cuts effected and three gun positions silenced.

The two MIG-15 destructions were made in a late afternoon air battle
between eight Babrejets and three MIG's at the 40,000-foot level. The F-86's,
enjoying rare superiority in numbers over ~he enemy jets, destroyed two of them
and damaged the other as they caught the MIG1s too far south of the Yalu River to
take immediate refuge in Manchuria.

An earlier battle, in the Sinuiju and Sui-ho reservoir areas during the
morning, reSUlted in one MIG probably destroyed. The encounter ,.,as between twenty
Sabres end tWelve MIG's between 30,000 and 40,000 feet. In one other engagement
during the day, two MIG's were able to escape ten 8abrejets as the United states
Air Force fighter-interceptors bounced the enemy planes near the Y81u.

/Ten medium
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Ten medium bombers of the For East Air Forces Bomber Command's Okinawa-based
Nineteenth Bomb Group, using eleQttohic aiming techniClues, last night dropped
100 tons of high explosives on the rail bridge complex at ChongJu. Often hit
and much repl1red, the rail link is an im);lOrtant Communist transportJ6tion
j"JIlction near 'the northwest coast. Crews ~,'epOl·ted meager flalc over the target
area, and one ene~r fighter was sighted but failed to attack the bomber
f-ornn tion. Anot:'ler Snpel'foi-t fle':-r close ail~ support for United Nations &"'t'ound
forces, dropping air-bursting bombs on enemy troops and supply concentrations
close be~ind Communist lines. . '

B-26 light bombers and shore-based iYlorine fighter-bombers lost night
destroyed si:r..t.y of a heavy sig.ltting of enemy supply vehicles 'attempting to move
toward Communist front-line positions. The vehicular traffic was observed
primarily on tb.e roads running south from Pyo!'.gyang, between Wonsan and Hamhung,
and east.out of.Songchon. The night intruders also made visunl bomb and rocket
attec~s on the rail line between Su-DChonand Samdong. ~~ the Sariwon area, four
rail cars were destroyed and three others damaged.

Cargo transports of F~r East Air Forces 315th Air Division yesterday flew
180 sorties, airliftiIlg 565 tons of' perslJI1.nel, eCJ.uj-fment and supplies in .
continued sup:flort of Unit'ed Nations combat olJerationa •

• I
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.lnCETn I\.HN~ COliwtTNIQ,UE 960, FOR
s;'VrURDAY) A:FRIL 20, 1952·

DDtter:. JlTntions petrols fiC;ht enemy con.r:eny north 01' ChorHon, hlO ene:w;y

rlntOOr.B Eorr\:,het st of K1.u1Bo:ng. .Enera~r C0m.:P-'ll\V fiJ:ed on t"Ti ce northeast of Y'tlmhwe.

h")b~ by bow enemy ]latoo11S repulsed weat' of r.l1,lnd1mg Valle;y-. .

1. An enem.y unit (If unletcrmined st}:ength l?roried a United N3.tions ]osition

SGuth of r'nll1'T\m~'OJJl ert 12: 30 A.£1. and. ,dthdrevl after n brief fire ..fisht. Enem,Y

units of l.lndcterminec1 strenGth fir-ed i;'r:teflj" on U11ited NatiowJ p:'1fJitions

'Ne8t-northw~~Gt c,f YonCh'"lli. at 8:50 and lO:ltO A.:M. and withdrew. United Nations

Iatrole along the wt.::r;,tern l~urehP 1}(\t"~le:frcnt fought light engaGeIlltmtc with

swall en8Tf1Y t;roupa.

2. Unit.:;d Nations l:atrol engaged 6.11. (;net~ CertllJaIl;f at. 10:55 A.I'I. north of

Chorwon, c.irect~~d nrtillcl'Y fire on the enemy during the fire~i'iGht 'Vil1ich

followed) forcing the'en0roy to i'1ithdra"l at 1.1:10. Thj.rteen eneIll,Y vlere kil.led

in th'3 ao·i;ioll. T:::ll more eU0my "rere \wun0.ei in a fifteen··minute y:J.trol actic1n ,.,ith
an enE)lUY 11lato:m f;nclll1C" at l~::35 A.M. BOl..,theast of Fycngyanc,. A United Nations

p'3.trol i')llght for th::'ee hours ar-d fif'by minutes endiJ:1..g at 12.:50 A.M. idth t"TO

en~my :platoons southenst of Ku;:nsong~ An enemy c.omr.e.IW aJ?IJronched a United

r~ation.rJ llosition northeast of Kuruh"la at 10:.15 ):.1'<1. and ''1ithtS.l'ew l.'\fter. Cl five

minute fire-fig~t, arproach~d the same poe1tion at 12:50 A.M. Sunday and

\,THhdrmT after a two-minute ac"t.ion. Fifteen enemy ,,,,~re estimated killeJ. o.nc1

sixteen wounded in the two actions. Elsewhere along the central front, United

Ne, tiOll8 patrnls foW:,ht lie;ht actions i~ith enemy units up to a }.)1B.teon in

strength, in most contacts reported from the eastern sector of the front.

3. United. Nations rosjt.ions ~ust' i-Teat of the Ivjundung Valley were J.)robed

at 1('):3" P.M. by two eneIn,Y platooll!3 which idthdl'ew' after a "\jen-minute e:x:cbange

of sll'nll fJ.rmiJ, martnr Gnd artillery fire. A.n enemy pIat')Qn }lr0becl a small

advance l'oBiti'~m f'11rthe:r "Test 0:[' the l\lund.une; Valley at miCl.n:i.ch"t Jfr:i.da.y. The

OOC1lIlyil1g United Nations "IDit i'1ithdre'W at l:~; :25 A.M., cl:irecteQ flrtilleJ:'Y fire

on the en~n~ and withdrew at 1:25 A.M. Ur-it8d Nations p~tro18 alor~ the

eastern front fou.ght lieht aci:.ions "Tith sma11 er..elllY rsroupB.

/FAR D\CT N:WAL FORCE3 SUI,frljhR1
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FAR EAE,'l' N.'WAL FORCEG SUl·lflARY
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United Nations naval surface ships and carrier aircraft yesterday hit
at sev~rD.l roints in tbe enen;y troops supply and tra;nsportation linps on both
coasts )1' Korea. .

The batt,leshi.p D.S.S. Io\va and the destr0yerU.n •.S. Bradford fired 226
rounds of 16-inoh and 5-inch shells <.1uril1g nigbt and day bombardment of enenw
posit.iol1f3. Th~~ir G1.1nrlel~8 clt~stl'oyecl or damagetl sevente'::ln Rcc"'.. lmrumrs,
five mortar yosi'Cions, oeven personnel sh:?lters end. five artillel''y :pieces.
Severnl bUildings, six antornatio '·Teo.Jlons positionf:J and tro0p urens also were
smotherecl bJ' the b:l.g :pl'o;]ectiles.

Navy f1Jrel's from the carriero U. S. :3. J30xer ond U.S. G. Valle;r Forge flew
throu[1h fog and lO'i-hc.n(Sing clouds in d0.y-long e.tte.clcs on coastal inztallatioIls
from \-[on8an to Chongjin in northeast :Korea. ~'he Task ]'orC8 77 Corsairs,
Sk;rraiders nnd I lanth0r jots deatroyed four railroaL:. bridGes; four railroad by"
p'lsses, one high,,,ay "Llridg'= and. made thir·tY-li111~ rail cU'~s :Ln nttnck/3 on tran03port
lines. Accurate 13trafiDts accoun.tod for 118 enemy troop casualties, i'Thile bombs
destro;)'ed t,'1O looomotives, Cl supply (lurnl) uncl eight trtlclw.

l-!orninc sortie syesterday by British flyers of the lieJ:rt carrier H.M. S. Glory
seYerely damaged. enemy supply and trooI> 'bui1dir~8. Afternoon flights '''Eire
canceled clutl to bad \'leather. Delayed disp:-l.tches l'e:r::ort<;d Glory :pilots destroying
Oi' dI1I:!£lgine; R:=d 1.1l1cleJ.'c.round shelters, warehouses and buildings, (u1d military
t~u'G';)ts in several villae;es on Friday.

Th~ 8-il1C11 guns of the heavy c....uj.s<:lr U.S.f3. st. Paul continued to bombard
Red rail targets, cle::Jtroyed a r6.11road bridge, put another out of commissiop.
and destroyoQ nearly 600 feet of railroad track. st. Paul was screened by the
destroyed- TJ.8.8. John ~'hcInason.

Direoted by her own helicopter 13J1otting team, the liBht cruiser U.S.S.
Manchester destI'o;)'ed three Red. f,\.U1 emplncemcn-ts, two bunkers and 'Qlanketed
warehouse and construction areas. She ioiUS assisted -oy the destroyer U.S.S. Buck,
wh0 used her 5-inch Buns to 11last a concentration on amnll l)oats, which caused
several :l:'ires. Buck also directed fh·f.'! against R(-;d shore guns.

Marine flyers of the First Marine Air Wing flew close 8u~~ort, armed
reconnaissance and interdiction missions j.n the Pyoncyang and Sunchon. sectors •

.The Marine pilots strUck at trencheo, artillery and mortar :positions in close
support, mad.e railroad cuts and h:l.ghway cuts in interd:l.ction and destroyed
twenty-four truoko and four buildings in armed reconnaissance flights.

The destro,yers U.S.D. Brush and H.M.C .S. Nootka fired 150 rounds at
enemy troop billets and Gun J)os:l.tions. Spotters re:PO:r'ted several direct hits
on both targets.

Patrol frir..ate H.H.S. !'.oreuambo Bay and n.M. S. VlhHesand Bay also
harassed troop and gun :positions.

jGENERJ\L HEADQUAHTERS COMMUNIQUE 1,.232,
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1>:r:1T'..:.r~' action I.llong the l\()]~ean battle front o~}c'l.U'reu 'n the west central
sectol' wheru a i'l.'iendJ.y })8.'trol engaged an (lstimated onenw LoomJ;lany. Frtendly
artil;l.el'~r ilirEJcted at the eneItJY infli<.:ted casualitil";f.) and forced them 'co
w.ithdi'aw, t:loe,~h\:1l't-~ alo:og tl:~~ line it ,.,as another clay of lisht-scattered
contact3 '\'lith tht:~ l)n,~lny r...s Gu;r forcer:! C0l1tinuad to pltrol oni n:aintain 'their
}J'JS i Mons along '~hl~ lin(~.

Our
frien<.lly
1)unk.:.:x's,
Chor18~:u.

i'ighturfJ scored kilL; agt'.im.1t ene:rn;y' Ol)position in air bnttle:s. Othl3r
land-bas<::d a:i..roraf'b ivorked over enemy tr00:p~, lluilCi.ings, Gun :positions,
en01llY fJu:pj'ly ve1Jioleo ancl dro:ppE.:d tlombs on th~ rail bridBe cOlll};'lex at

Q:lre;O t:rr..llfJI0rta continued. th\:d.r aU:9:pl~' o:perJ. tim18 vlo. eil'.

tnitect Naticns surfnc~ ships and carrier-l.:asE:.cl )11anes o]cratinr, from off
th\O; ehorl~a of Kor;,')1'l. ll:Lt BeVel"a]. roj.nts :L:n the t;:r.era,.y sup:)};)" (1.nll tl'an:.11101'tation
cen't,;1.'s (i.o:w.teinc t~nGln,v bunkor"], gun D')11it.11)11$ lIr.:.d b':;li ldinsn.

/EIGHTlI AnMY TACTICAL SUl,fiVlAHY 42
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EIGl1TR ARMY trAC~ICAL SUMNARY 42
FOR mn\'DAY I S OPERATIONS

Ene~r contacts were most frequent along the Eighth Army central front
SunQay) "Iv::'th a series of light :r;etrol engagements and probing actions reported
ahlCG llliC'"J.~igllt•.

.~lemy units approached or fired on three United Nations positions southwest
of Ku.':J.sone. An ene:::r:y fo~~ce estinated at company strength o.r];lro~ched one :position
at 10;35 :D.m, S::.. i:.~.t:·dtl.y and again at 12:50 a.m. Sunday and was driven off in
firefights totaling seven minutes. Fifteen enemy were estimated killed and
sixte~n wounded in th~ action.

T"-ro enemy units of ulldetermined strength fired or! ano·tiher United Nations
l'0s:.tiol'l i:.'1 t:r..e E:.:::rnc a1'28. 8.~ 1;25 a.m. A spora.dic exch:.ngt.;l of fire continued
until 2: 05 when the enel1l,y "Idthdrew.

11. third enE'my u:r..:~.t of tU1det,ermined stre:'1gth 1'1red on another position in
the area at 3 a.m. A barrage of United Nationn mortar fi~e forced enemy fire
to cease S00n after.

Patrol contacts reported since midnight have been light actions against
small ene~r groups.




